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_12. * ' }
Bm saw tbe plan noW.ah a <l n >lm ble

i." plau, They vi-epe to meet near the
port of sailing und be married and go

. aboard the ship and away. It was the
,

' plan of Margaret and much better than
any he could have made, for he knew
little of London and )tB troWs.

<;¦ , ''Should 1 not take my bagguge with
\ wer

.'There Is not time fof that," the
yelled lady answered "We musf make

T have some clothes for you
In a bag."

i She polnfed to a leathern case un¬
der the front seat. .

From that time forward they rode
In a alienee ^'roken only by the creak¬
ing of the coach and the soilnd of the
horses' hoofs. Darkness lmd fallen
when tlyoy reached the little tflty of
Gravesefcd. The Ship and.Anchor stood

. . by tbe .water's edge.
"You win please -wait bei^" said

the'qtern Indy In a. milder voice thanU *ad used befor*, as the' coach'
drew up at 't^* fan 'door, "I shall see
If she has come."r
His strange companion entered the

Inn and, returned presently! saying:
"Sfie has not yet arrived. Delayed

i' by1 the fog- We "will haye our dinner,
S tf yon please." ,

; JTrom this point the scene at the-
e& inn is described in tbre diary of the
'*! ' (American.. ;'8he drew off her hat and veil and a

9tjng woman about twenty-eight years
f age and of astonishing beauty stood

( Mote rfie."
."There, now, I am out or business,'

she remarked In a pleasant voice as
*nt down at tbe table which had'
spread before the fireplace. (.1

wlH do iay best to be a companion to
> you untll Mftrgaret arrives.'

"She looked'Mnto my eye»'-and
' erfilled Her sheath of Ice had fallen

Ifictauher. "i,';
."The ^waiter came' with a tray ton-

talnlng soup, glasses and a bottle of
aherry. We snr down at the tabl*'and<
our waiter filled two glasses with the
aherry. .

"Thank yon, but self.denial la an
tber duty of mine.' she remarked
wben I offered her a glass of the wine.

^ "I live In a tipsy world and drinks-
¦jvater. Jt live Jn merry, whcW itnd

» Veep a/ item face, it is aMle world
and yet1 1 am unpolluted.'
* "I drank my glass of wine and had

to ea^ my soup When a strange'.',^-ne.r My plait
inmnK throdtt-tfie rabtft-

' wallfeand fireplace wferfc receding
dim distance^ Ikriewthen thht
d .tasted the-cap of. Circe. My

fell 'through my lap and sud*
the day ended. It was liken

sawing otf a board. The end hod failed.There lspothlng raor* to. be .said of
tt.because ulr' brain- had ckia^d toMlfn, nnd I«.- ' *¦celve »nd^ refeord, Impression*; I was
a* totally ont of business as a, man
.in his grave. When I came to, twai
In a bertlt. ^Rt the ship JUng William
txrond for New York. As soon as I
knew anything, I knew tH»t X had been
«<ked. My clothes had been removed
aad were lying on* a chair near me.
My, watch and money were undisturbed.
I had a severe pain -'In my bead. I
dressed and ^went up, on deck. .The
captain Was there.
"Youmust have, had a night of It In

(Jravesend," he said.' 'Ton were like a
dead man when they brought . yon
abroad."
"'Where am I going?' I asked.

; "TToung man, th|4 need not opncan*
yon,' said the captahj. 'Your fare has
been paid In full. I saw them put alitter In' your pocket Have you r^adur "

- ;
. Jack found tbe letter and read :
"Dear Sir.'Wben you see this you

.will be well out of danger and. It Is
.toped, none the worse for your dis¬
sipation. This .from one who admires
your skill and courage and who ad¬
vises: you to keep out of England for
at least a year.

; "A WELL WISHER."
He looked back over the stern of

, ,. the ship. The shore had fallen out of
.j^tlght * The sky was cle^r. The sun.
.ablalng. Tbe wind was blowing from

east. >"¦/ i<'i;'- He stood for a long time looking,N toward the lan$ he had left.
"Ob, ye wtngs of the wind I take

any love- to her and give her news of
, tne and bid ber to be 'steadfast In
her faith and hopfe," he whispered/

!¦'
, ^CHAPTER XII

' The Olrl He Left Behind Him.
_ After Jack had been whirled out of

, London. Franklin called at his lodg>
r .i

# Iocs an4 learned "that he had not heen
seen fot a day. The. wise philosopher> entertained no dotbt thht the young^'¦Wan had taken Ship agreeably with

'the advice given him. A report had
been running through the clubs of
London that Lionel Clarke had snc-
aimhed In fact he had had a bad
turn, but had rallied. Jack mnst have
heard the false report and taken ship
.wddenlr.

Dt"lor Franklin went that day to
the meeting of tbe privy council,
whither he had been sternly sum¬
moned for examination In the matter
of the letters of Hutchinson et si.
For an hour he had staod unmored
while Alexander Wedderburn. the wit¬
tiest barrister In the ktagdom. poured
upon him a torrent of abuse. Even
Qw judges, against alt traditions M

r

>' '¦ 'i'"
"

decorum In the lilph courts ,of Hrltaln.
laughed nt this cleverness of the
ussuult. Th«t was the sgeech of
whlc>i Charles James Vox declared
that It wis the most expensive bit of
oratory which had been heard' In Eng¬land, since It had cost the kingdom its
colonies.

(t was alleged that In some manner
Franklin had stolen the letters (tod?loluted their sacred privacy. It Is
known now that an Kngllsb nobleman
had Jput them In his hands to read
and that he was In no way responsible
for their publication. The truth, If It
could tyive been told, would have
bent the proud heads of Wedderburn
and the judges to \fh6m he appealed,
In confusion.' But franklin held his
pence, as a man of hoiior was bound
to do. Ho stood erect and dignified
w|th a face like one carved In wood.
The counsel for ^he colonies made

a weak defense. The triumph was
complete. The venerable man waqconvicted of conduct Incunslutent with
the cnaracter of p gentleman and de¬
prived of his office as postmaster
general of the colobles.

Bur tie had two friends In court
They were the Lody Hare and her
daughter. They followed' him out or
the chamber. In the great hallway,
Margaret, 'her eyes wet wltb-tears. em-.
braced and- kissed the philosopher.

"I want you to know that I atil your
friend and that I. love 'America," she
.<L \ .

"My daughter. It has been a hard
hour, but I am sixty-eight years old
and have learned many things," he
answered. "Time Is the oqly avenger
I need. It will lay tfie dust."
The girl embraced and kissed him

ajrelh and said In a' voice shaklpg
with emotion :
"t wish my father and all English¬

men to know that X am your friend
and that I have a love that cannot be
turned aside or -destroyed and that I
will hiive my right as a human .being."
"Come' let tus go and talk fog^ther.we three," he. proposed. *.'.
They took a dab and drive away."tou will thlqk all this a singular

proceeding,'' Lfcdy Hare retnarked. "I
must tell you that rebellion has'

started In' our home. Its peace Is
quite' destroyed. Margaret 'lias de¬
clared her right to the use. of her own
mind." s

"Well, If she Is to use any. mind It
will bare to be that one," Franklin
answered. "I- do not see why women'
should pot -be entitled to nip their
minds as well as -thelr hands and
feet" ,

"

, - i .: *

'T was kept at home yesterday by-force," said MaTgaret. "Every door
locked and guarded 1 It was brutal
tyranny.".
"The pooe child has my ssmpathy,

but what can I dor' Lady Hare In¬
quired. t.\
"Being an American, you can expectbnt one answer from me," said the

philosopher. "To us tyranny Id home
or state is Intolerable. They, tried l»
on me when I was a boy and I ran *'
away."
"That Is what' I shall do if neces¬

sary," said Margaret
"Oh, my child) How would youlive?" her mother asked.
"I will answer that question for her.

If you will let
, me," said Franklin.

"If she needs It she shall have an
allowance out of ray purse."
"Thank you, but that would raise a

scandal," said the woman. *

"Oh, your ladyship, I am old enoughto be her grandfather." .

"I wish to go with Jack. If you know
where he Is," Margaret declared, look¬
ing up Into the face of the philosopher.

"I think he Is pushing toward Amer- |lea." Franklin answered. "Being
alarmed at the condition of his ad¬
versary, I advised him to slip away.
A ship went yesterday. Probably he's
on It. He had no chance to see me or
pick up his baggage."

"I shall follow him soon." the girl
declared. .

"If you will onif contain yourself,
you will get along with your father
very well." said Lady Hare. ."! know
him better than you. He has prom-
Ised to take you to America In Decern-
ber. You must wait and be patient, j
After all, your father bas a large claim
upon you."

"I think you *111 do well to wait,
my child." jald the philosopher. "Jack
will keep sod you are both young.
Fathers are like other children. TheyI mak* tBlsUkM thty sren do wrong 1

now and then.- They have to' be for-
given and allowed a chance to repent
and Improve their conduct. Your fa¬
ther la a good man. Try to win blt»
to your cause."
fAnd die a maiden," said the' girl
with a sigh. '

. . a

"Impossible!" Frnnkifn exclal«ie<l.
"I shall marry Jack or never marry,

I would rather be bis wife than the
qiteen of England."

"This la surely the age of romance,"
said the smiling philosopher as the
ladles alighted at ihelr door. "I wish
I were young agiHn."

CHAPTER XIII ,

The Ferment.
Oh his voyage to New York, Jack

wrote long letters to Margaret and to
Doctor Franklin, which were depositedIn the post office on his arrlvaj, the
tenth of March. He Observed a greatchange in the spirit of the people.They were no longer content with
words. The ferment was showing Itself
In acts of open and violent disorder.
The statue or George III, nedr the
battery, was treated to a volley of de¬
cayed eggs, In the evening of his ar¬
rival. This, hot blood was due to. the
effort to prevent free speech lry the
colonies anfj the proposal to send
political prisoners to England for' trial.

.lack took the first' boat to Albany
and found Solomon working on the
Irons farm, in his diary he tells of
the delightful days of rest he enjoyedwith his family. Solomon had told
them of the great adventure but Jack
would have little to say of It. hayingno pride In that achievement.

Soon the scout left on a mission for
the committee of safety to distant set¬
tlements In the great north bush.

"Til be-sjpendln' the hull moon In itio
wilderness," he .salfl to Jack "Goln'
to Vlrgtnny when I get back, an' I'll
look ier ye on the way down."
Jack set out fdr Philadelphia the

day after Solomon left. He stopped at
Klnderhook on his way down the river
and addressed Its people dn conditions
In England. A young Tory Interrupted
his, remarks. At the barbecue, which
followed, this young man was g&sed
and punished by la number of stalwartgirls who. removed his collar ami jaclKet-by force and covered his head end
neck. w|tf>, molasses and the ftwz of
cat-. talis, Jack Interceded for the'
Tory and stopped the proceeding.

My friends, we must control onr
'anger," he said. "Let us, not try to
subdue tyranny' by using It ourselv«is.^
Everywhere be found the people in

such a temper that Tories had to hold
their peace or suffer punishment At
the office he learned that his most
Important letters had failed to. pass the
hidden censorship of mail In England.
He began, at dnce, to write a_»erle«
of articles which haateoM, tflgSpagThe flrsr of .'them was "a talk u-IfV
FratiklUCwKlch WW *6w hTs/mafi ]hadbeen tamperpd with ; that no letter, bad,
cbtoe to 'his Hand .through tb& post'oflfce w£lcl$had no<jfb%eO >ij)enA Wth
apparent Indifferent*' ae }to^Wn evi¬
dence of its violatlofa. Thetfootor'k
words regarding frei speech in Ame*.
lc* and. the proposal to try theflbolder
crltlca for treason were read and dis¬
cussed In eviry household from the sea
19 .the : mountain and from Malog toS® £ '

The young man's work had set the
bells ringing and they, were

' the bells
ofrevolt. The arrival of General Gage
at Boston in May, to be civil*. governorand commander-in-chief fo* thjK fcdntt'i
Bent, and the blockade of the port
twenty days later, compelling its pop¬ulation who had been fed by the sea
to starve or subsist on the bogqty of
others, drove the most conservative
cltlz^s Into the open. '"Paftles went
out Tory hunting. Every sttspected
man was compelled to declare himself
and If Incorrigible, was sent , itway.Town meetings were held even under
'the eyes of the king's soldiers and no
tribunal was allowed to sit" HJ.ahy
covtrUiouse. At &leBTa tteeting.held behind locked doors with the got^
emor and his secretary ahontlag a
proclamation through Its keyhole, de¬
claring It to be dissolved. The meet¬
ing proceeded to Its end, and when the
citizens filed out, they had invited the
thirteen colonies to a general congreaa
In Philadelphia.
. It was Solomon Blnkus who '.cob-
V«yed the Invitation to Pennsylvania
and Virginia. He had gone on a sec¬
ond mission to Springfield and Boston
and had been In the meeting at Salem
with General Ward. Another man car¬
ried that historic call to the colon!ee
farther south. In five weeks, delegated
were chosen, and early In August,' they
were traveling on many different roads
towaYd the Quaker city. Orowds gath¬
ered In everj town and village they
passed. Solomon, who rode with- the
Virginia delegation, told Jack that he
hadn't heard so much noise slnctf the
Injun war. »

"They was poundln' the belle, an*
shootin' cannons everywhere," he de.
clared. "Men, women nnd children
crowded 'round us an' split their lungs
yellln*. They"s a streak o' sore throats
all the way from Alexandry to here."

* (TO BE CONTINUED ) *

Poppy Tea Had a Kick
The government won the first case of

the kind and ruined the prospects for a
thriving opium business when Soba
Singh, a Hindu, was convicted In Fed¬
eral Judge Bean's court In Portland,Ore., after the Jury had deliberated
only 20 minutes, says the Los AngelesTimes.
Soba Singh had discovered the cheap¬

est method of extracting opium, thai of
boiling the poppy down to n thick tea.
which was u favorite beverage with the
Hindus of the city. Negroes in the
north end were selling the tea ns moon¬
shine, government agents discovered.
a»d patrons of these bootleggers were
becoming addicts without knowing it

' /AAKY GRAJiAAX-BOZ^NER.
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NATURELAND AGAIN

Blllle Brownie was about to read the
lutest copy of the Nuturelupd News

Hloud to all the
Fnlcles and Elves
and Brownies and
Gnomes, the mem¬
bers of t,he Oaf
nn<l Bogey fam¬
ilies, the Goblins,
Witty Witch and
old Mr. Giant.

"personal Col¬
umn," said Blllle
Brownie, "tells us
the following:
-. "Judn of the
East African Jun¬
gle, und Kath-
.erlne. his loving
lioness wife.

v
Have

A Devoted Couple *¦*«»
,
UP <he,r'

abode In a zoo.
"They Nare a dented couple, and

thpugb . we do not know what anni¬
versary this inay be, we take this op¬
portunity to extend them our best
wishes. *

.

"Sir Peacoclc Is loojclng very hand¬
some these days, tils train Is spread
out and the sunlight upon iTlt"the colors
Is a sight worth seeing.

t"Mr. and Mrs. Robin gave a cherry
party at their residence last week. It
was pl-onouneed a great success, Judg¬
ing from the amount of cherry pits
to be found on the ground afterward.
"Mlsa Spurrow hj«l a quarrel with'

Miss S. Sparrow yesterday. It was
understood that all the Sparrowsjoined In the quarrel and that a splen¬
did time was had by all.
"Mrs. Spider Bends word- to the flies

nnjJ asks them to be present at a
banquet on "Tuesday next.. They need
not dress up.JUst come as they are,
says Mrs. Spider. It Uiseless, Mrs.
.Spider sifys. to make them dress foi
inch an oconslojir
¦""The Piles are all about and are

as rude as ever. They ntnoy every¬
one but do not take the hint that
their presence Is not desired.
"Even this notice will not have any

effect upob them.
j ,"H Is reported that the Files have
no sensitive feelings of that sort.

"Sir Thomas Cat sang a sonff^lf
such It can be called, on the back
fence the other night.

"Efarly the next morning the Booster
"njade' ad ^unusual ajbounY xii noljae.-yjie also'Valled It sinking.so thai tne
Family In- the House Announced they-
;$ud l\ad a poor-njjfbt of j&leeplng./
v "TKe Breez'e Brothers announce that
they, dried all tlje, clothes upon the
lines l'a»t Monday with wonderful
speed. ~

'

!t "Tliey' held a .race that day to seeVho" coitlido the fastest- work. ,
r "Prizes were glvenT to all by- Mr.
Wind. -

_ v;"Mr. and Mrs. Pigeon hadthel!
pictures painted the* other day.

"it was "said that the colors of the'
feathers they wore upon their heads
and ne^ka were greatly admired.
"The greatest item of news which

the NatureTand. News has the honor
to print is that
Bruce, the dog,
snvfd the life of
two little girls In
swimming^ last
week.
"Bruce has the:

heartfelt gratis
tude all and
the admiration of
alt.

I "It Is aaid- that' a *medul Is being
made for Bruce.
"The Nature-

land News Con¬
gratulates the vil¬
lage which has
such a dog In Its
midst."

Blllle Brownie
stopped reading.
"That seems to be allrthe news for

this time," he said.
And all of them went around talk¬

ing chiefly of Bruce who had suved
two little girls!

Early, the Nexl
Morning.

Interrupted Neit Building
Jean Whs quietly v/utcMng the

building of a bird's nest under the
eaves of the house next door when
biihy brother came out'r.nd wanted to
see. toj; but Jean dragged htm back
Into the house.

"l.et him look with' jou,"' protested
mother. ,

.lean answered : "No, he always
makes a noise with his looVs."

Dumb-bell
Cooking Tsacher.What is the rtlt

ference between a lemnn and a heac' of Ptibhnge?
ftuth. I dnn't know.
Cooking Teacher.Yf u'd be a nicej one co send after lemons.

Sadly Changed
"Walter
"Ye* sir."
"What's this?"
"It's bentl S"up."
"N» matter what Is has been, tlie

juestlon Is: What Is It now?"

Satiify Tea for Edgar
Small K'Ikht had Aev*»r tjis'**,l shssa

fr»s ten until he visited t.> aunt tn
he country. He liked It an. I t>ns«(Hl
up hl» empty cup. saving "1'lrnw
live me some more *atl«fr tea."

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchoolT Lesson T
(By nav. P. B. FITZWATKIi. D.D., TetohM
of Knffllah Bible tn the Moody Bible Inatl-
tut* of Chicago.)

((£>, 1924. Weatern Newapapor Union.)

Lesson (or June 8
EZEKIEL ENCOURAGES THE

EXILES

LESSON TEXT.Esek. 34:1-80.
GOLDEN TEXT."I will seek that

which wu ,lost, and bring uKiUn that
which win driven away.".Esek. 34:16.
PRIMARY T.OfrlC.Ezuklcl Preaching

to the Exiles.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.The Lord Seeking His SeatterAd
People.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.Ezeklel's Mission to the Exiles.
1 I

Ezek lei prophesied- In the lund of
captivity, l'lie lutter part of Jere¬
miah's ministry whs contemporaneous
with that of Ezekiel. The purpose of
bis ministry was:

1. To Keep Before the Minds of the
Captives That They Were in Captivity
Because of the Sins of the Nation
(Ezek. 14:23).

2. To,Show That God Was Righteous
In His Visitation of Judgment Upon
Them (Ezek. 7:8, 0). ,

3. To Sustain Their Firth ,by As¬
suring Them of Their National Restor-
atlon, the Punishment 6t Their Ene¬
mies and the Final Exalted Place of
Israel Among the Nations When Mes¬
siah Should Reign (Ezek. 34:20-81).

I. , Indictment 'of the False Shep^he/da (vv. 1-10). "
.

I Israel's ruined condition resulted
from the failure of the rulers.'to prop¬
erly care for the people of Isrifel, God's
sheep. Their sin was that:

1. They Exploited the People In-,
stead of Shepherding Them (vv. 1-3).,
The shepherds were appointed to feed
the flocl$ but Instead of that they fed
themselves, even devouring the sheep
and clothing themselvc'j with the wool
thereof, v '.

2. They Failed to Minister to the
Sick, the Diseased and Wounded (v.
4). It Is not ehough that the shep¬
herds refrain from.> doing evil .to the
sheep. They are expected to strengthen
the weak and bind up the wounds of
those 'that have been injured. '

3. They Old Not
,
Search Out tjieLost Sheep (vv. 5-9). Sheep left to

themselves wander away. Tfie sheep
are not expected to look after them¬
selves but to be cared for by the shep¬
herd. In their scattered condition they
became the prey of wild beasts. None
sought after .them though they "liad
wandered, through the mountains and
"over the hills. ' ~

4.. The, Lord Held.the PrlesU Qnd
Rulers of Israel Responsible 'for TliU
Condition (v. 10). The Eord always
holds those responsible who liave been,
set over his children.

II, -lsr«iil."tO RfStored (vv. 11-22).
( Though the rulers have so wretched¬
ly failed. the almighty God will come to
the rescue of His people.

1. He Will Search and Seek Them
Out (vv, li, 12)v Though Israel be
scattered throughout tlie nations,- the
divine shepherd ill dellvet them, from
every- place where they have been scat¬
tered.

2. Will Bring Them Into Their Own
Land (r. 13). This was partly ful¬
filled lir the return 6f the. rempant un¬
der Ezra and Nehemlah, but the real
fulfillment awaits the future.

3.. Will Feed Them (vv. 13, 14). He
will not only satisfy them with food.;
He wllli cause them to lie down In per¬
fect ^ontentm/ijft and security (vv.
14, 15). '

4. Shall No More Be a Prey (v. 22).
Though God's cnosen people have been
scattered through the mountains and
over the hills of the nations and have
been a prey to the repa clous greed of
the many nations, God wlil one day
deliver his sheep and will Judge the
false shepherds.

III. The Coming Good Shephsrd
(vv. 23-31).
The Instrument through which this

great deliverance Is to be wrought Is
the Messiah Himself.

1. He Will Make a Covenant of
Peace (v. 25). This condition of peace
will be brought about by the presence
of the Lord among, them. The world
artd Israel will oiily'know actual peace
when tlie Prince of Peace shall come
and rule over the whole earth.

2. Evil Beasts Removed (v. 25). The
redemption which -awaits Israel and
the "world will not .only affect God's
children nnd their rulers but will bring
about peace even among the animals,
so that His children can sleep In peace
and quiet even In the woods.

3. Showers of Blessing Come Down
(v. 20).
God's chosen people shall he a bless¬

ing to the world, according to Ills
nrlclnal purpose f"r them. When
these blessings are poured out, It. shall
be knovn that they Ilow from Jesus!
Christ, the ci>*>d Sh»'pheri. The pur-
pose of Israel's choice wns that the
world mlclrt he blessed through them
(Gen. 12:1-31.

Our Freedom
"It Is the way hours of freedom are

«pent, that determines, as much as

liihor. the moral worth of a

nation.". Maurice Maeterlinck.

Ma'.ies Life Interesting
We live partly In tlie pnst. partly

In the future. That makes life Inter-
- . .. .

Success
"Sni-.-es* comes In cans fnllore la

.-an ts." . |

Entirely Restored to
bv Lydia E. PinkluWj
Vegetable Gotnpoiuuk

Mart, Texas.. vi have Ufcen LjE. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound .to* build-ma Tipaa Iwaa
all run-down, ner¬
vous undntck.1 ached
and hurt all orer ao:
that Iwaa oftencom¬
pelled to go to bed,and I haa to have
roost of my work
done. No medicine
peemed to help_ me

§<«a

iin
igetable Com-

sjpoundJnaiflted onmea bottle of it The medicine
ped me from the first, and the b«et

of all is that I can even sew again with¬
out that awful, nervosa feelfng I waa
used to having. And I use* to take cry¬ing aptills, with such a blue feeling that
I cannot explain. Now all that baa left
me. 1 feel so cheerful, and I have

in weight, sleep well and eat.
iarty. Ohl I wish I had words to

press what this medicine .baa donexfor

v!
1

Vt...

yr.'tM

had worda to
. jine baa don
me! I am a housekeeper and do e',
thing from the sewing to the wai
now and it doesn't hurt me. Yori
use n»y letter in *ny way you wiaL _

will be glad to help any sufferingwoman
to theroad of health and happiness."..Mrs. B. F. Bbannon, 404 Trivia" -Ave.,"'irtTtoxaa.

Artistic
Air. Squnl>. They say Mint oTdlKariij. .. ; ter.

er. Haughtree H o. vital figure In thlpneighborhood.
' Newt Muflln.Yep^He. Always, rriakfts i
a great ^ffort to please people. He S
has had his barn repnfnted h different 'iwtfsjrolor four tliiiep In tlje ^ust jenr.

St.Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
for BLOOD-LIVER KIDNEYS
Sjhe BIG3<T< CAN

M

¦JM

For
udiu uwllu
and body cruptioi
tbli tdcntlfic Cbmpocod of tulphUr. A* ¦ lo¬
tion. It »oothe» and heata: taken InttrnaUy.

I* few drop* Id k filaU o( water.It act* at tb«
fojpt of the troubla and puxlfic* the blood. ¦ ^Tbyelclana atfrea ttut tufohor t« oa e of the fr-"--
mott effective blood potmen known. Re¬
member, a good complexion iin't ilcindecD
-1ft health deep.
Be nire to ask for HANCOCK SULPHURCOMPOUND. It has been used with *atl*>
factory results over 25 yean. . %

60c and Sl-20 the bottle
at yoor druggWt. U he can't auptfy you.Kid his name and the price la ituoa »iJ
we will send you a bottle direct.

| HANCOCK^UgUIDSHLPHUR
Baltimore, Md.

Hancock SulpJtur Confound Oin*-
mmJ.joc snd 6oe.joe uu nitM
tlu Liquid Compound

KILLS PESKY
BED BUGS

P. D. Q.
Just think, a 96c box of P.-D. Q. (PeskyDevils Quietus) makes a quart, enough tokill a million Bed Bugs, Roaches, Fleas

or Cooties, and stops future- generationsby killing their egga, and does not injurethe clothing. Liquid Are to the Bed BugsIs what P. I). Q. is like; Bed Bugs stahd
as good a chairce as a snowball in a Justlyfamed boat resort- Patent spout free In
every package of P. D. Q., to enable you to
kill them and Oietr,neat eggs In the crack*.

Look for the devil's head on ev- .

ery box. Special Hospital size,$2.60, makes Ave gallons-. containsthree spouts. Either size at yourdruggist, or sent prepaid on re¬
ceipt of price by Owl Chemical
Works, Terre Haute. Ind..

rik ITCH !
Money back without questionIf HUNTS SALVE fall* In the
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
RINGWORM .TETTER or other
Itching akin dlneaaea Price
7!>c av druggiata. or direct from
II fticfcarit Mum Ca. Uiran,Ta

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

R«CDOT-»«r*JY<irafl -£U»p«BAir rtillnt
RMtarM Color nnd

Baaotr to Gray and F«fH Hair
toa and $i oo at r>roETi>talUfeoi Chrm. WfcaPatcbotoi'.y. T

HINDERCORNS^ cw». o^.
c Na. »ia., it«M all palm, miurw rcvafort to tbaf^V x&ak .. valktar mjty. lu. br Mail or at Droj>l^tu HwwOmWi W«rtfc ribfcnm, a. T

l£r. Salter's
Eye Lotion

.a'.l^Tea aod nrn »or« and InfiamM «yH in it to AStfc-ora. H»\p« ta* eoraa Wit boot pain.f*k ro«r dnittiiior for AALTKR'H. Daiy.mi BatonalAipatuary, P. O IWx Ul, Aliasta, Qa.

I
c%

SORE EYES


